Irl this article, we review the work ofthe IFIP TC'8 WG 8 6 on Dffi~sion and Transferooflnorn~ation teclznolog~~ ill theperrod 1993 /l~~.o~rgh 2003. Startrng with worlcinggroup S aint andscope deciaratior!, itv anirl~ze the I13 contri-b~rtions that have been published in the seven coi?f2.rence proceedrngs ofthe group. While we can c o n c l~~d e that the group bj. und luize i~~orlcs toward and within its own aim andscope rleclaration, rr9e ulsofinrl the group us ofyet has no joinf ternlinology and 110 shared theoretical basls. These are challenges whic/z the groz~p should take ztp in its firture work
INTRODUCTION
The first work in information technology diffi~sion research can be found in the late 1970s (Perry and Kraemer 1978) . New technolog~cal possib~lities and the wide-spread use of IT in the 1980s then led to growlng attention to the topic in various academic disciplines and commercial sectors. This is reflected in the foundat~on of three different interest groups in the field of IT diffusion. The IEEE C o m p~~t e r Soc~ety has a special interest group on Software Engineering Technology Transfer, w h~c h can be traced back to the early 1980s, while members of the Information Systems community in 1988 founded the Diffi~sion Interest Group in Information Technology (DIGIT) . After a pilot conference in 1993, IFIP TC 8 approved their working group, 8.6, on Transfer and Diffus~on of Information Technology in 1994 (referred to here as the working group or simply the group). The group tries to bridge the gap between the software engineering Part I . Why Agilit~. Now? and the IS communltles It conslsts of about 30 r e g~~l a r members and ~t s mam jolnt actll ~t y I S a v, ork~ng conference, held approvlmately ekery 18 months The group has thus far had seven conferences w h~c h have been attended by a b o~~t 420 delegates
As an officlal IFIP organlzatlon, the group has an approled alm and scope document definmg its object~ve "To foster imderstand~ng and Improbe research m practice, methods, and techniques In the transfer and d~ffiwon of ~nformatton technology w~thln systems that are developed and In the development proccss " The range of the group's uork I S filrther deta~led In 10 statements coverlng ~t s scope We take t h~s declaratlon as our startlng polnt and ask whether the gloi~p I S relattng ~t s work to ~t s declarat~on and whethe~ ~t works towald achlevmg the formulated objectives We ale also Interested u hether there are any s~gn~ficant trends v~s~b l e In the g~o u p ' s work across tlme The objectwe of t h~s paper IS to analyze ~f the actual uork ~mdertaken In the group as reflected m the proceedmgs of the conferences corresponds to the IFIP WG 8 6 declaration Other resea~chers (F~chman and Kemere~ 1999 , Prescott and Conger 1995 , Wolfe 1994 have prov~ded okervlews of IT d~f f i~s~o n research 111 general Wolfe (1994) , In part~cular, has plov~ded leconimendat~ons to researchels concerning the further development of the field We are more Interested In provldmg an oxervlew of the work by the group than In o~~t l l n~n g spec~fic gu~dance as to what the communlty should do In fi~ture resea~ch Thls search for an ~d e n t~t y or eben a parad~gm w~t l i~n a research commun~ty resembles the debate that has taken place In the IS community as a whole as reflected In Volume 12 of C ' o~~i n l~l n l c n t l o~i~ of 41s (art~cles 30 through 42) The contr~butlon of t h~s paper IS, hence, a niethodolog~cal voyage lather than a set of normatwe recomlnendatlons to how the gloup s h o~~l d act In the fi~t~lre
The paper u 111 proceed as follows In the next sectlon, we w~l l cxpla~n the research method that all1 help LIS to answer the qi~estlons posed above In sectlon 3, we u~l l present our results, whlch w~l l be discussed In sectlon 4, and we will end w~t h a numbel of conclus~ons In sectlon 5
RESEARCH METHOD
The overall research method we apply is that of a literat~lre s t~~d y .
In the seven previous working conferences (Levine 1994; Pries-Heje 1995: McMaster et al. 1997; Larsen et al. 1998; Ardis and Marcolin 2001; Bunker et al. 2002; Damsgaard and Henriksen 2003) , the group has published a total of 113 scientific contributions. These are analyzed w~t h regard to the group's aim and scope declaration. However, instead of taking the aim preamble and all 10 scope statements into account, we concentrate on the two main statements defining the range of the group's work as dealing with "diffusion, transfer, and ~mplementation of both mature and immature information technologies and systems in organizations and among organlzatlons, sectors, and countries" and the "development of frameworks, models, and terminology for information technology transfer and diffusion." To opemtionalize the aim and scope declarat~on we use the following dimensions to code and analyze the articles: terminology used, types of technology, unit of analysis, and nature of exploration. To be able to f~~r t h e r reflect on these dimensions, we decided to take a closer look at the research approach and the research methods used In the work In general and across some of the d~m e n s~o n s These S I X d~m e n s~o n s are br~efly ~n t r o d~~c e d next
Terminology Used
Term~nology de\ elopment IS expl~c~tly nientloned In the am1 and scope document Prescott and Conger (1 995) polnt out a need to clar~fy concepts and terms that are used a ~t h m IT drffusion research Wrth the starting polnt berng t h e~r l~s t of concepts used we developed a classrfi cat~on lncludlng ~ncludes the terms that we f o~~n d dunng our c o d~n g and analys~s The folio\\ Ing classes were ~dent~fied (1) adopt~on, (2) d~ffus~on, (3) ~mplenientat~on (4) mtroduct~on ( 5 ) transfer. (6) adaptat~on, (7) a s s~m~l a t~o n , (8) acceptance (9) routrn~zat~on, (10) ~nst~tut~onahzat~on, dnd (I I) others The last category ~ncludes terms such as absorpt~on approprlatlon, deployment penetlatlon trans~tron, spread~ng, and uptake w h~c h were less frequently ment~oned In our ~nbestl-gat~on we look at \\ h~c h of these are used and whrch are defined before usage through the work of the group For our analys~s, rt should be noted that an art~cle can contaln sevei a1 of these tel ms
Types of Technology
Infonnatron technology ~ncludlng mformat~on systems and ~n f o~ matron technolog~es In the development process are expl~crtly ment~oned In the a m and scope and lle at the center of what defines IT research (Benbasat and Zniud 2003) Althoi~gh both Swanson (1994) and Lyyt~nen and Rose (2003) prov~de a class~ficat~on of1T Innovation, we could not find a scheme that covers the way the group deals w~t h the ~nforniat~on technology concept, thus we follom ed the strategy of Barothy et al (1995) and de~eloped a typology durmg codlng m d analys~s It res~rlted In the followmg classes Information and mformatron systems technolog~es In general these \\ere works w~t h a brodd fociis on ITIIS w~thout a part~cula~ emphas~s on a spec~fic technology or system type Interorgan~~ational IT such as interorganizational information systems in general, for example, ED1 Finally. we identified articles that dealt with the concept of IT outso~ircing as a technology concept and art~cles that did not deal with technology at all.
Unit of Analysis
The untt of analys~s I S expllcltly mentioned In the alm and scope wlth a focus on "organlzat~ons and among organlzat~ons, sectors, and countries " We d~d not find any appropnate classificatton In the literature beyond Glasson (1 994), which was part ofthe data material, thus we developed one d u t~n g codmg and analysts Beyond the four units mentioned-organ~zat~on, ~nterorganizat~onal, sector, and country-we found a~t~c l e s dealmg wlth ~ndtvlduals, a partic~~lar region, the spec~fic class of academta to practlce d~ffuslon, a class of others covering dlffus~on from produce~s to supplrers or to thrrd world countries, and a final class of "not applicable," coverlng conceptual arttcles wtthout a part~cular u n~t of analysls Agaln artlcles could ha\e several units of analysts
Nature of Exploration
The nature of exploration is mentioned in the aim and scope declaration as development of frameworks and models. We a ere inspired by Saunders et al. (2002) , who use the term In t h e~r study on power and ~nforniatton technology and dlst~ngulsh between framework development, proposlttons developed, hypothes~s testmg, and research questlon explored DLII Ing coding and analys~s we found ( I ) model and theory development, (2) model and theory evaluation, (3) hypothesis testing witho~lt aiming at developing or testing an explicttly described model or theory, (4) investtgation of a specific research question without explicitly aiming at building or evaluating a model or theory, and (5) self-reflect~ve explorations, w h~c h ~eflect over the work of the group or the nature of the IT dtffi~slon research field A speclal case of theory and model development and evaluatton 1s the u t~l~z a t~o n of Rogers' theory of diffusion of innovations first published in 1962 and since then refined in five editions of his seminal book. It has been claimed that he is one of the most important researchers in the field of diffusion in general and that he has had quite an influence on IT diffilsion research (McMaster and Kautz 2002) . To verify this claim, we investigate whether the group's contributions base their work directly and ~1nci-itically on Rogers, are c r~t~c a l of Rogers' work, refer neutrally to Rogers without taking a stand on his work, or do not refer to his work at all.
Research Approach
To get beyond the simplistic distinction of the positivist and the interpretive research paradigms, we align wltli Schultze and Leidner (2002) who, when studying the concept ofknowledge management in IS, apply Deetz's (1996) framework on scientific discourse and distinguish a normative, interpretive, critical, and dialogical discourse in research. Instead of looking for contradistinctions, which bears little fruit, the intent of the framework IS to direct attent~on to mean~ngful differences and similarities among different research activities. In the framework. the bas~c goal of normative research is seen in finding and definmg laws. such as ltke relat~onsh~ps among objects, and in achieving progress. The interpretive research objective is to understand soc~ally constructed constellations and to display cultures and values related to the phenomenon under investigation. Critical research alms to unmask dominance and reform social order while dialogical research strives to recla~m confl~ct and give space to lost voices.
Research Method
In line with other researchers performing literature studies (Alavi and Carlson 1992; Barothy et al. 1995; Lai 1996) , we classify the contrib~~tions In the data material in empirical articles, where the work was based on empirical data and nonempirical articles, which in turn are pr~marily based on Ideas, frameworks and speculation instead of systemat~c obseivation and data collection Empmcal IT and IS research has been classified d~ffe~ently by different researchers Based on the uork of Orlikowski and Baroud~ (1991) . Alal.1 and Carlson (1992) . Cheon et al (1993) , Claver at a1 (2000), and Vessey et al. (2001) , we distinguish between ( 1 ) surveys, also comprising field studies based on questionnaire instruments or ~nter\.iews, (2) case studies comprising single, multiple, cross-sectional, and longitudinal case studies. (3) action research studies focusmg on both sctent~fic results and changes in the units uhere the research is performed, (4) secondary data studles where the researche~s analyze data provided by others, and (5) other empmcal methods tncludmg laboratory evperiments or simulat~ons
RESULTS
The data material conslsts ofthe 1 13 conference cont~~buttons, wr~tten by more than 170 authors Only a small group of authors habe had more than one article published 111 the group's proceedmgs (nme have publ~shed two al-t~cles, and of these, four have three or more art~cles) The contr~butions can be class~fied In three groups There 1s a group of five arttcles wh~ch, from our perspective, do not deal w~t h the diffi~s~on of IT at all but have been accepted for the group's conference serles These articles deal w~t h user engagement ~~r t u a l cooperation, the use of a techn~que for problem analys~s, IT strategy, and the IT market They have not been analyzed further The second group conslsts of position statements and experience leports based or not on a research approach, method, or data analys~s Thts group C O I~S I S~S of 19 contrlbut~ons which were ma~nly (15 art~cles) presented at the p~lot conference In 1993 where posltlon statements were explic~tly welcomed or they were Ink ~t e d lectures In 1997 In ,2001 These contribut~ons are not analyzed usmg all dimens~ons We ~n d~c a t e
In the follow~ng presentation where they have been taken Into account and where not The third, and by far the largest group cons~sts of 89 arttcles w h~c h we classlfy as analyt~cal or synthet~cal contnbilt~ons based on e m p~r~c a l ot nonemp~rlcal methods, 49 use an empirical method, w h~l e 40 are based on nonemp~rical work These art~cles are all analyzed accordmg to d~m e n s~o n s nces The Adoption and 3iffusion of IT in in Environment of 3 t i c a l Change
Vetworked IT: liffusion and 2doption
Sopenhagen. lenmark, ZOO3 *This conference was ajoint IFIP TC 8 WG 8.218.6 conference and all contr~butions that did not have a clear diffusion topic are not considered in our analysis.
In the 108 analyzed art~cles, 30 d~fferent terms related to diffuston are ~tsed a total of 356 tlnies One article, although classified as IT d~ffiis~on research, uses none of the terms Only 23 art~cles (2lpercent) actually define one or more ofthe terms ~~s e d A total of 38 defin~tions are prov~ded. a number of them referrmg to othe~ authols such as Roge~s thus the number of definltlons developed by the a~~t h o i s themselves IS considerable lower W~t h regard to the meanlng ofthe terms, one term (adopt~on) was defined with three dtfferent nieanlngs Adopt~on-a term that 1s not ment~oned In the o r~g~n a l aim and scope-was part of the theme of the first. fifth, and stxth conferences For the first conference, adopt~on was d e f ned as havmg been ach~eved when the d e c~s~o n to start the usage of an ~nnovat~on or technology had been taken F~chman and Kenierer (1994) refer to adopt~on as "typ~cally defined as the phystcal acquisltlon of techntcal artifacts or as 'comm~tment' to implement the Innovatton " This defin~tion IS In lme n ith many tradttlonal defin~tlons of adopt~on In the context of diffi~ston of mnovatlons as put forward by Rogers (2003) For the second conference, adopt~on *as defined as ach~e\ed when the technology was actually used in practlce As Thong and Yap (1996) p~~t it. "adopt~on of IT 1s defined as Lislng computer ha~dware or software appl~cat~ons to support operations, management, and dec~sion niakmg " F~nally, for the s~xth conference Bovtng and B~d k e r (2003) defined adoptlon as ach~eved \v hen a technology is used in the n a y I~S designers Intended We find that adopt~on 1s the most frequently used term It %as found In 75 of the 108 art~cles The other four most-used tenns are d~f f u s~o n ~mplenientatlon, ~ntroductlon, and transfer Together these concepts ale s~gn~ficantly mole-used than the 25 others The first three are on average used In 50 percent of all arttcles It is Interesting that the concept transfer, whlch appears In all declaat~on scope statements, IS only ~~s e d In a l~ttle over 30 percent of the artlcles Looklng at the development over the course of the seven conferences and only takrng the five most-used terms into account, it appears that the use of adoption, diffi~sion. ~mplementation, and introduction is somewhat stable over time, w~t h the first three nearly always being used. The use of the term transfer, however, declines signlficantly over time and is rarely or never ~~s e d in the last four conferences.
Types of Technology
The information and information systems technologies category in general is the largest category and represents, with 38 articles, approximately a third of all contri-but~ons (see Figure 3 ). Software development technologies are the subject of study in 25 percent (27) of all articles. Interorganizational, network technologies, and diverse technologies are each represented in approximately 10 percent ofthe articles, with 9,10, and I I contributions, respectively. There are 11 articles that do not deal with technology at all, and a final 2 articles with IT outsourcing as a general technology concept.
F i g~~r e 4 presents the technologies per conference. Over time articles in the categories ~nformation and information systems technologies in general and software development technologies are the most-often used categories in the conferences (the pilot conference and the first through fourth working conferences). The d~stribution shifts, but no clear pattern can be identified. However, the number of articles in the category software development technologies decreased In the last two conferences. The category interorganizational technologies first appears in the second conference and increases slightly up to the fifth conference. IT outsourcing appears in the fifth and sixth conferences, but is a rather small category. Across conferences, the software development technologies category appears In fi\ e out o f s e~e n conferences (the p~lot conference and the second through fifth conferences) and IS the doni~nant category at the fourth conference This IS not surprwng as the theme of this conference was "D~ff~ising Software P r o d~~c t and Process Innovations " The ~nterorgan~zat~onal IT category domlnated the fifth conference, a h~l e netu ork technolog~es, together w t h ~nformatlon and lnformatlon systems technolog~es In general. domlnated the s~xth. mhere thc t o p~c of the conference was "Net\\orked Informatlon Technology Dlffuslon and Adopt~on " The categorles interorganlzat~onal IT, dlkerse technologies, and no technolog~es are represented at the majority ofconferences
Unit of Analysis
Organ~zatlon represents the largest category and accounts for almost t~vo-thl~ds of all conference cont~lbut~ons (73 art~cles) All of the other categorles are ~epresented n~t h under 10 percent each They are d~str~buted as follows others, 8 art~cles, Interorganizational, 7 ai-hcles, sector, 6 art~cles. country, 6 art~cles, not applicable, 5 artlcles, reglon, 3 art~cles, academ~a to practlce 3 a~t~c l e s , and ~nd~vidual, 2 art~cles The total count of 113 articles exceeds the actual number of publ~shed artlcles as three articles have been classified In seleral categor~es
The unlt of analys~s o t g a n l z a t~o~~ represents by far the largest category at all conferences However, no trends nerther for the marginal sh~fts o f t h~s catcgory nor for the representation of the other categorles, have been found Perhaps the category cout1t17 deserves spec~al mentlon here as ~t appears at the first four but not at the last three conferences Region_ Academia to Individual pract~ce -NIA 3%
2%
Interorganizationa 6% 6 
Nature of Exploration
Of the 89 art~cles categor~zed those d~scusslng posltlon statements and those not deallng with d~ffuslon were not cons~dered, 49 (55 pelcent) Inkestlgate a speclfic research question, w h~l e 26 (28 percent) deal w~t h model and theory development Model and theory evaluation 1s a t o p~c of seven art~cles (8 percent) and five (6 percent) art~cles test some hypothem Finally, two art~cles (2 pel cent) are concerned with self-I eflect~on Wlth the exception of the fourth conference, the ~nvest~gat~on of a speclfic research quest~on IS always the largest group I epresented at the conferences Hypothesis testmg has not been pursued in any of the last three conferences, u h~l e the two self-reflective art~cles appear, naturally, at the late1 conferences (the fo~lrth and fifth) Wlth regard to empmcal and nonemplrlcal contrlbut~ons (Flg~lre 8), 72 percent of all empmcal contrlbutlons lnvestlgdte a spec~fic research questlon, while 14 percent deal mlth model and theory development, 47 percent of the nonemp~rrcal articles develop n~odels and theorles and 35 percent ~nvest~gate a spec~fic research questlon Gwen that the majority of a]-tlcles lnvestlgate a speclfic resedrch questlon, an lnvest~gatlon of the relatlonsh~p between Investlgatlon of a speclfic lesearch question and tern~lnology used (F~gure 9) reveals that In 74 percent of all artrcles ~nvest~gatlng a speclfic research questlon the term ~mplementat~on I S used, adopt~on I S used In 72 percent of these art~cles, while d~ffils~on appears In 69 percent, lntroductlon In 41 pelcent, and transfer In 33 percent Thls means that ~niplementatlon IS Finally, the different units of analysis treated in work investigating a specific research question are distributed as follows: 36 are organization, 5 are interorganlzational, 5 deal with an ind~tstry sector, 2 with a region, I with academia to practice diffusion. and 1 with something else. The relationship between investigating a specific research question and research method and approach will be described in the followitlg two s~tbsections Deallng with model and the01 y development and el aluat~on the group's treatment of Rogers' work is as follows' the category not referring to Rogers is the largest w~t h approximately half of all art~cles (55 out of 108, or 5 1 percent) The second category is neutral to Rogers, roughly one-th~rd of all articles (3 1 out of 108, or 29 percent), 12 art~cles dre critical of Rogers (1 1 percent), and only 9 percent (10 articles) are dlrectly based on h~s work At nearly all of the conferences, the first two groups are the largest ones (n ~t h the exception of the fourth conference) Art~cles cr~tlcal of Rogers appear at five out of seven conferences, at the thlrd and fifth conferences, no artrcles %ere based on Rogers' woi k F~nallq, ~f we look at the drstr~b~it~on of art~cles r e f e~r~n g to Rogers (the second and t h r d categories) and those not doing so (Flgure 1 I), the pllot conference has a high number of articles that do not refer to Rogers, whlle the fifth conference 1s the opposlte Homever. no clear trend IS recognizable
Research Method
Out of the 89 articles class~fied as research contributions, 49 use an emprrlcal method, while 40 are based on nonempmcal work In the group of e m p~r~c a l research, 49 percent (24 artlcles) are case studies, 20 percent (10 art~cles) are surbeys, and 15 percent (7 art~cles) are based on actron research, whde secondary data st~idies and othel s account for 8 percent (4 articles) each W~t h regard to the total amount of research artlcles, case stud~es, n~t h 27 percent, comprlse nearly one-thrrd of all a]-ticles. while surveys and action research studies account for about 10 percent each
The amount of nonemp~rlcal art~cles swlngs from 25 percent at the second conference to nearly 70 percent at the fourth conference In total, the drstr~bution is as shown in Figure 12 'Here again, 108 articles. incl~iding those comprising pos~tion statements, were considered. With regard to applied research method and the nature of exploration (Table 2) , the distribution shows a strong dependence between case studies and the investgation of a specific research question.
Looking at research method and unit of analysis (Table 3) , again case studies are the majority, especially case studies taking place in organizations 
Research Approach
The majority of the 89 research articles presents a nor-matlve d~scourse with 45 articles (52 percent); 32 articles (36 percent) belong to the mterpretative discourse. Critical and dialogical discourses appear fo~n-times each (4 percent each), while four articles could not be classified according to the chosen framework. Normative and interpretative articles add up to more than 75 percent of all articles at all conferences, with their actual distribution swinging a b~t . While the normative discourse dominates the first three conferences, the majority of contributions to the third and sixth conferences, both arranged in northern Europe, comes from the interpretive discourse.
The distribution ofresearch methods w~thin the four research approaches is depicted in Figure 14 . In particular, Figure 14 shows that the majority of interpretive articles are case studies (16 articles).
The relationship between research approach and n a t~~r e of exploration ( Figure 15 ) shows that both investigation of a specific research question and model and theory development are nearly equally doininant in the normative discourse with 44 percent and 42 percent of all 45 contributions respectively while in the interpretive discourse, 72 percent of the 32 contributions deal with one spec~fic research question and only 18 percent with model and theory development.
Finally, the re!ationship between research approach and unit of analysis (see Table 4 ) shows that both the normative and the interpretive discourse deal primarily with the organization as the unit of analys~s. 
DISCUSSION
W~t h the g r o~~p ' s alm and scope statement as the startlng polnt and the results presented here the following disc~~ssion attempts to ansner t n o questions Does the g r o~~p work n~t h the d~ffi~sron, transfer, and ~mplementat~on of both m a t u~e and ~mmature ~nformat~on technolog~es and systems In organlratlons and among organ~zat~ons, sectors, and countr~es? Does the group w o~k w~t h the debelopment of fi amem orks, models and terminology for mformat~on technology transfer and d~ffi~s~on'
Answe~lng questlon 1, we can conclude that, yes, the g~o u p works u~t h d~ffus~on, tr ansfel, and ~mplementat~on These terms are used In 62 percent (d~ffuslon), 3 1 percent (transfer), and 58 percent (~mplementatlon) of all art~cles Furthermore, these articles analyre ~mplicat~ons ofdiffus~on, transfer, or mplementat~on oftechnology The group also uorks w~t h a broad spectrum of ~nformat~on technologles General ~n f o~n i a t~o n and ~nformat~on system technologies are the largest group, b e~n g the subject of 36 percent of all ar-t~cles, followed by software development technoiog~es the t o p~c In 25 percent Along M ~t h software process innovat~ons and netnorked IT, spec~fic technologles appear as toprcs for two conferences Thls approach IS 111 I~n e v,ith the alm and scope statement where, beyond information technologles and systems and software development technologles, no part~cular technology IS ment~oned or e x c l~~d e d Fmally, cons~dering the unlt of analys~s, we can state that agaln, co~respond~ng to the group's a m and scope, the dommant unlt of analys~s IS the organization, the theme of 65 percent of all contrlbut~ons, whereas diffusion, transfer, and implementat~on between organizatlons (7 pelcent), In (business and publrc) sectors (6 percent), and In countrres (6 percent) play a mmor role However, the results also show that the group does more than that The term adoptron, although not ment~oned In the alm and scope, I S In the t~t l e ofthree conferences and I S actually the most-used term In the group's work, appearing In 70 percent of all publlcatlons The term mtroduct~on can be found In 33 percent of all art~cles, makmg it a more frequently used term than transfer, wh~ch, although part of all 10 alm and scope statements, was hardly eker used in the last four conferences W~t h regard to the overarch~ng questlon of what the group s h o~~l d do In the future, t h~s q~~estlon can lead to d~fferent conclusions
The group m~g h t want to change its a m and scope statement ~n c l u d~n g terms l~k e adopt~on and introduct~on and excl~~ding the term transfer S L K~ a change woi~ld more prec~sely reflect what the group focuses on In ~t s research W~t h regard to the role mformation technologles play In the group's W O I~, rt can be argued that havlng 10 percent of all art~cles not dealmg w~t h IT at all, but with technology-~ndependent concepts hke d~ffusion, might enr~ch the groi~p's work, but m~g h t also be a slgn of a lack of focus Thus the group ni~ght cons~der no longer accepting nork not dealmg with IT as ~t falls o~~t s~d e the gr0~1p.s alm and scope However, the latter would rmply that there would be no room for self-leflect~on (such as t h~s paper) or theory development Independent of part~c~llar technolog~cal Innovatlons In this context, ~t IS worth notlclng fiiat Rogers, referred to In 49 percent of all art~cles and by far the most c~t e d author In the analyzed contr~but~ons, does not b~n l d hls d~ffuslon of Inno1 atlons theory on IT lnnovatlons Also with respect to the unlt of analys~s, the group goes beyond ~t s declaratron Port 1 : Why Agility Nnn'?
Although not regularly and only to a small extent, the l n d~~t d u a l , the reglon dtffilsion from academla to pract~ce, and from s~~p p l l e~s to customers account for 15 percent ofthe group s confe~ence contrlbut~ons These units m~ght also be evpl~citly mentioned In an augmented aim and scope statement or excluded from future conferences Restr~ct~ons In ~mlt of analys~s could, however, result In ~m p o~t a n t Issues elated to d~f f~t s~o n and lmplementat~on b e~n g m~ssed For future research of the group's work, ~t would be ~lsefid to expand the data to ~nclude literature references and affil~atlon of authors One parttcular Issue which could be clarified if affihation of authors were Included, 1s the share of contrtbut~ons from practlt~oners and from researche~s from unlversltles and busmess schools respect~vely Pract~t~oners and academtcs from b~tsmess schools mlght be mole p~eoccup~ed with the suppher-customer relationship whereas resealchers from uiitvers~t~es might be more mterested other Issues
To answer the second quest~on, let us revmt the terms used In the group's M ork, 30 d~fferent terms related to d~ffi~sion are used and 38 dtfferent defimtlons are pro1 lded H o w e~e r , only a l~ttle over 20 percent ofthe alt~cles define the terms they use For one ofthe more central concepts, namely adoption, at least three defin~t~ons are ploblded by d~ffelent authors T~L I~, although ~t can be argued that the group works w~t h the development of term~nology, thls seems to be a hm~ted and largely ~n d~v~d u a l , fragmented, and rather uncootdlnated endeavor Parts of t h~s fragmented effort mlght be explamed by the methodolog~cal approach of the resea~chers Pos~tlv~sts and ~nterpretlvlsts rarely have a common ~mderstandmg of the deeper meanlng of terms and In particular the ~m p l~c a t~o n s of specific terms T h~s IS clearly ~llustrated by the example of the term adoption, where the posltlvlst vlew I S represented by Rogers' definit~on, whereas B m mg and B~d k e r (2003) represent the lnterpretlvist vlew on the meanlng of the term Howevcr, the methodologrcal stance ofthe researchers does not excuse that most of the group's work I S performed without a defin~t~on of the central terms It w o~~l d be des~rable at the group level to put an effort into a common development oftermmology T h~s I S defin~tely a task that has to be taken more ser~ously In the f u t~r e
The de~elopment of frameworks and models can be assessed by look~ng at the nature of explorat~on of the group's work The major~ty of the artlcles, 55 percent 1s based on In\ estlgatlng a specific research questlon W h~l e these art~cles m~g h t deal w~t h the development of frameworks or models for a spectfic aspect of IT d~ffus~on, and thus can be s a~d to contribute to a larger body of knowledge In the field, a comparatlve analysis ofthese 49 contribut~ons lead~ng to more general, broader frameworks, models, or theor~es of IT diffi~s~on has not taken place The01 y development and evaluat~on ~ncludmg hypothesis testing IS the subject of42 percent ofthe 89 research-based artlcles of the group In t h~s context lt also has to be emphas~zed that Rogers' framework does not ser\ e the group as a jolnt startmg pomt or theoretical basis, on the contrary, more than 50 percent of all art~cles do not even refer to his work Whether thls IS out of ignorance or for other reasons cannot be said on the basis of our data As emphasized earher, one reason Sol thls could be that Rogers' theory 1s not d~rectly related to IT lnnovatlons Agaln, the arg~lment can be made about the fragmented nature of the group's work and ~t s lack of focus on theory development in the trad~tlonal sense Howeker, although stated In the alm and scope, frameworks, and models, and for that matter tradmonal theor\ development, might not be the objective or prlniary a m b~t~o n of all g~o u p m e n~b e~s O L I~ of the 89 sc~ent~fic art~cles, only 52 percent are class~fied as belongmg to the nolmatl\e d~s c o~u s e w~t h ~t s pursult of causal log~c-based theones, whereas 36 percent subscr~be to an Interpretlbe t r a d~t~o n auned p r~m a r~l y at understanding complex phenomena E>en In the normatwe app~oach, theory and model debelopment and the lnvestlgatlon of a spec~fic research questlon are nea~ly e q~~a l l y rcpresented w~t h the latter b e~n g by a small margln (44 percent vetsus 42 percent), the strongest T h~s lack of theory can be seen as a weakness of the group, but can also be explained by the relat~ke youth of the field, where the invest~gat~on of smgle quest~ons precedes general methodolog~es The group members' mtelest are mmored In the mterpretne approach, w t h 32 contributions, where the lnvestlgatlon of a spec~fic research quest~on clearly dommates, w~t h 72 pelcent, over theory development, w~t h I8 pelcent F~nally, t h~s 1s supported bb the fact that case studles-usually more associated w~t h undeistandmg than w~t h lam l~k e log~c (Zmud et al 1989) -w~th 27 percent IS the research method of nearly one-th~rd of all articles Whlle not surprmng, 48 percent of all ~nterpret~be cont~ ~b u t~o n s are based on case stud~es, w~t h 12 percent ofthe normatwe art~cles havmg a case s t~~d y background and thus possibly an lnterpretlve element W~t h regard to the group's f~~t u r e , t h~s ni~ght mean that hmlting the group's work to what I S more 01 less expl~cltly described In the aim and scope IS one p o s s~b~l~t y to deal w~t h the sltuatlon Another b a y IS to broaden the scope by expl~citly ~n c l u d~n g theory development In an extenslon of framework and model development In the alm and scope decldrat~on, but s~niultaneo~~sly clar~fy~ng what 1s meant by theory wlth ~egard to the d~fferent discourses Hone\ er, ds consequence, this also means that-beyond contlnumg empmcal nark and the 22 art~cles, which u e l e w~t h~n the normative approach based on nonempmcal niethods-to furthe1 develop the field of IT d~f f u s~o n theoret~cally, the group needs to perform more conceptual and theoret~cal work w~t h~n the Interpretive, c r~t~c d , and dialog~cal d~scourse 5 CONCLUSION Based on the above analysis and discussion, we can conclude that the group works toward and within its own aim and scope declaration. There are, however, a number of challenges. The group has no joint terminology and no shared theoretical basis. An expansion of the aims of IFIP WG 8.6 could, therefore, explicitly be to focus on diffusion terminologies and theory development within the realm of ITIIS research.
Like many educat~onal organizations, the group can be considered as a system of loosely coupled ind~viduals, who as semia~~tonomous participants strive to maintam a degree of ~ndependence while working under the name and framework of the organizat~on to pursue their personal goals (Morgan 1986; Weick 1976) . As such, a too-exclus~ve aim and scope statement might hinder the group in extend~ng the body of knowledge. However, beyond researching new technologies like mobile informat~on systems and management fashions and fads hke business agility, the group s h o~~l d stay with its roots and work to explicitly contribute to IT diffi~sion theory and terminology.
To further explore the argument of how deeply the group is act~lally rooted in the Part I : W/I,); Agility Now? normatibe dtsco~lr se, a more d e t a~l e d mvesttgatlon o f the authors o f norrnat~ve contrlb u t~o n s IS necessary to find out whether these a~t t h o r s only pass by the group w t h one publ~catton o r \\ hether they belong to the kernel o f the group T o d o this, however, a clarlficat~on o f w h o constitutes the group mlght be u s e f~~l , gtven that only few reg~stered members p u b l~s h i e g~~l a l l y at the group's conference Future research should also look Into the degree o f mternal r e f e~e n c e s within the group, but tn a d d~t~o n study the extent o f other common l~terature references, which rnlght define a shared and common (back)ground for the group W e have m a d e a n attempt to d o so, but t h e inconsistency o f the curt ent data m a t e r~a l tn t h~s respect does not yet allow for any c o n c l u s~o n s Thus, here also lies a challenge for the group In ~t s p u r s u~t o f a d b a n c~n g IT d~f f u s~o n research
